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MRS MAX FLEISCHMlNN
Polar Bear Hunter and East African Explorer

Fleischmanns Are Back
f

From Jungles of
Africa

LONDON May 17 Col and Mrs Max
Fieteeninann of Cincinnati who last
year made a departure in the way of
honeymoon tours with a yachting trip
to the Arctic regions where the bride
shot polar bears and other game have
arrived in London from East Africa
where they explored the jungles shot
big game and obtained a large number
of trophies with which to adorn their
house in Cincinnati They came direct
to London from Genoa

They were In the interior seven weeks
camping out and in that time they
killed three lions three African buffa-
loes a rhinosceros and many antelope
several of the latter having been
brought down by Mrs Flelschmann
Colonel Flelschmann was especially
anxious to bag an elephant but in this
he was disappointed The skins and
heads were shipped to America direct
from and with them a small
lion cub which Colonel Fleischmann
took alive Hundreds of photos were
taken during the journey Fielsch
manna return to America next week

STOPPED IN TIME

NEW YORK May deliberate at
tempt to burn a flvestory tenement
occupied by five families was mude
early today

Mrs Harburger who JIves on the top
floor of 19 West USth stroot had arisen
to attend to the wants of her young
baby and discovered a pile of papers
blazing outside her door

other piles of papers were foundon the third and floors A bucketextinguished the fire with littledamage

THE WEATHER REPORT
Conditions are quite unsettled tillsmorning with from theupper lake region westward and southwestward and were showers inthe Atlantic States generally and fromupper lake westward into thenorth Paclfl States
Cool weattter prevails rf the AtlanticStates and the but elsewhere temperatures are moderateThe weather will be partly cloudy andunsettled in the thelower lake region and the middle Atlantic with occasional showerstonight or Saturday n South theweather fairTemperatures

departing today for Euro

SUN TABLE
Sun sets today
Sun rises tomorrow V44

TIDE TABLE
High water today 1122 a mLow water 34 p mHigh wator tomorrow iu mwater tomorrow 622 a m p m

Potomac somewhat cloudy Shonandoah clofir

Boards wide bright 5200 per 100 ft
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Mrs Roosevelt and
Archie Only Members-

of Family to Go

The President and Mrs Roosevelt
Archie Skip the treeolimbing dog
Assistant Secretary Latta and the usual
retinue of Secret Service guards mess-
engers and servants left for Pine Knot
Albermarle county Va at 11 a m on
the private car Magnet which was at-
tached to Train No 29 the Southerns
morning Florida train

all well the President will roach
North Garden the nearest railroad sta-
tion to Pine Knot at 230 p m andwill be met by teams which will take
him over the remaining twelve miles
of his journey to Mrs Roosevelts prettycottage In the woods While the President and Mrs Roosevelt are at PineKnot Assistant Latta will
make his headquarters at Charlotts
vllle is also about twelve miles
from the Presidents resting place MrLatta will make daily to Pine Knoton horseback or by team for the

of taking to the President such of-
il documents as require his attention

Had Quiet Departure-
The Presidents departure from the

Sixth street station this morning was
devoid of excitement Half an hour be-
fore the time scheduled for him to
leave a squad of plain clothes men and
policemen from the central office gath-
ered about the train shod to keep an
outlook for suspicious characters and
Henry Pinckney the White House
steward superintended the ofthe Into the staterooms of theMagnet The President and Mrs
Roosevelt and Archie arrived about 1050
and were escorted through the gates by
Mr Main the agent Archiewas followed or rather preceded bySkip whose stumpy tall was making atleast 300 wags a minute to em-phatic approbation of the proceedings

As soon as the little was takeninto the Magnets drawing room he cuta series of capers on and off
of chairs dancing from one end of theapartment to the other and making

with everybody from President and Roosevelt down to An
derson and Murray the porters

Shermans Commission Signed-

A few minutes before the train started
Assistant Secretary Latta arrived
bringing with him the commission of
Lawrence Y Sherman the newly ap-
pointed member of the Spanish Treaty
Claims Commission The signing of Mr
Shermans commission was the last offi-
cial act performed by the President be-
fore train started One of the White
House messengers who accompanied-
Mr Latta to the station took the doc-
ument back to the Executive office

If business of an unusually
important nature does not call back
in the meantime the President expects
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329591
CENSUS

White Population 233
403 and Colored-

Is 96188

Major Sylvester today submitted-
to the Commissioners the report of
the annual police census taken last
month The total population of the
city according to the census is
329591 an increase of 3156 over the
census of 1906

The total white population of the
District is 233403 colored 9S1SS
The increase in the white population-
was 1986 colored 1170

of numbered squares In the
city exclusive of 179S67

colored 68193
Population of alleys In dty Whlt

1475 colored 14445
Population of the county districts ex

clusive of alleys White KS41 colored
18131

Populations of alleys in
Colored JM

The population by precincts follows

First 1MK 12417
Second JMM 36477
Third AM
Fourth
Fifth 4M 7
Sixth 2L4IS 94
Seventh SU 2S

Eighth 4J727 41
41

Tenth m U

Ire Dec

Total MMil
Summary

White males
White females

Total
Colored
Colored females

112731-

2MMI

K9K

Total
Bx ttA of female over mater White

7W7 colored Teal 17118
Number of sot attenatngec-

lMHkl years an6 and wider
fifteen
White males S7
White females J

Total litColored males ISt
Colored females IIS

Total Si

Strike Breakers Desert-
ing and Longshoremen

Winning Struggle

NEW YORK May 17Scores of
strike breakers who had been slaving
day and night since the longshoremen
strike began battled with the armed
private detectives stationed on the White
Star line pier today In an effort to
escape

Weakened by long work little rest andImproper food they were unable to bateter down the line at the doors of theand they were driven back into submission
The rush for liberty started when ono

of the strike breakers Phlllipo
collapsed from overwork and was prob-
ably fatally hurt the 100pound case
which he was carrying on him

Sinks From Exhaustion
Phllllpo had worked ceaselessly for six

days and nights with only a few mo
ments of sleep

Just before the Cedric was to sail
today Phllllpo could do no more work
and he sank unconscious under the case
he was carrying

During the excitement the other strike
breakers seized the opportunity to os
cape and rushed for the great doorways
There was a short sharp fight In which
the hired guards beat back the weakenedstrikers was sent to St Vincents Hospital where It was said thathe hoe sustained a fracture of the

The striking longshoremen won decis
ive and JerseyCity today

Employers Yielding
Michael Larkin the largest employing

stevedore In Jersey City went to strike
headquarters early today and signed an
agreement to pay tho longshoremen the
new scale of 40 cents an hour for day
work and 60 cents an hour for night
work and holidays

In Brooklyn following the surrender
by fifteen firms of stevedores three
steamship companies whose piers are In
South Brooklyn have surrendered and

J Nearly 2000 men have been reinstated
In Brooklyn at the new scale of wages
and almost as In Jersey City Thestrikers were confident further overtures for peace would come
from the steamship lines in Manhattanbefore

I Boards wide all heart 5200 per 100 ft
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Col Edwards Escapes
Senor Garland Refuses

To Make Formal Charge
PRINCIPALS IN AND CAUSE OF STABBING

J

J1

COL CHARLES A EDWARDS
Secretary of National Democratic Com

Injured Man Located
But Two Othsr Prin-

cipals Are Missing

It is now more than probable that
Col Charles A Edwards secretary-
of the Democratic Congressional
Campaign Committee secretary to
the minority of the House of

and a wellknown
newspaper correspondent of this
city will not be prosecuted for
stabbing Alejandro Garland as the
result of n quarrel in front of the
De Soto apartment house about a
woman known as MIss Louise Scott

Police Wait On Garland

The police say they will not take
any action in the matter unless Mr
Garland attache of the Peruvian le
gation swears out a warrant
against Colonel Edwards

Those who know Mr Garland give
it as their opinion that he will not
give the affair further publicity by
dragging it into the courts

lice had not succeeded in locating
Colonel Edwards OP Miss Scott It
was said however that Mr Garland-
is in the residence of Dr Ruffin at
1101 Fourteenth street where he
went for medical treatment after
the affray between himself and
Colonel Edwards

DES MOINES Iowa May 17 The dis
covery was made today that the
Governor Steunenberg of Idaho and
Charles one the men accused
Of his murder years ago were studentstogether at the Iowa Agricul
ture at Iowa Afterward the two
men met when Moyer had be
come a cowboy and he became a
miner and a long time they were
fast friends

GRAND JURY RETURNS
The grand Jury today returned the

following indictments
Daniel M Miller embezzlement

Frank Jones assault with a dangerous
weapon William Ballet grand larceny
John robbery William Hutchin-
son robbery Mary Tillman grand larceny

The Ignored the nhargas
Dennis Barrett of dopiedatloh

on private property and Dawsona dangerous
In tho case of John Thomas chargedwith robbery a nolle prosequi was entered

Lumber trust broken Libbey Co

mittee
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SENOR ALEJANDRO GARLAND
Attache of the Peruvian Legation

Photo by EarrisBirtnrMISS LOUISE SCOTT
The Cause of Wednesday Nights Stabbing in Which Garland Was Injured

I

FOUR KILLED

OFFICE ROBBED

Soldiers Guarding
Bureau Slay

Bystanders

WARSAW Russian Poland May 17
Terrorists today attacked the city offices
of the railroad and after a fight

with 5000 persons were
killed and nine in the light

There were fully o dozen men in the
band Soldiers were also on guard Twoof the robbers covered the unarmed citizens while the others made rush forthe strong box Two soldiers wore

and four wounded before they
reached the place where the money waskept Then the robbers

As they were retreating the soldiersfired a volley them killing two bystanders and wounding others

FIRE IN PITTSBURG
DOES 52000 DAMAGE

PITTSBURG Pa May 17 Fire orig
inating in the blacksmith shop of Hock

Callan oarly today destroyed the shop
and damaged adjoining buildings occu

by the
the Watt Manufacturing Company and the Com

The total damage will aggregate
about 52000 on which there partial
Insurance

125 to Baltimore and Return
Every and Sunday via Penn-sylvania Railroad Tickets good returning until Sunday night All regular
trains except Congressional Limited

Adv

Alabama Flooring mostly edge groin
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NEW YORK May 17 Robert
Perks M P was one of the passengers
on the Star liner Adriatic on her
maiden trip He comes to this country
to endeavor to brine about a federation
of the Methodists of h world for hu-
manitarian purposes As Mr Perks
was largely instrumental in thefund S OOOOCO in England for thMethodist chcrch it is probable thathe will succeed In his presenting The project contemplates the sys
tematic of the better classof emigrants

Mr Perks TvlH remain in this cityfor or two consulting with theleaders of He willthen go to Washington

FLED FROM Hi
OMAHA May 17 When W T Stillman a nephew of James Stillman theNew York banker was sitting quietlyin a room in his hotel he was surprised

by a Sioux Indian who had enteredstealthily
Creeping close to Stillman the Indian

muttered a guttural demand for whisky
following it up with bloodcurdling
threats of what he Would do if he didntget a drink and get It without delay

Stillman saw that the Sioux alroadv
and looked around to see wasmore at hand to give him But thesupply had run out

did not satisfy the noble
sarve him into ribbons and hang hisscalp to his belt

Stillman got to tIle window firststreet andundignified but alive
The Indian is In durance thirstierthan over

Seduced to LSQ per 100 feet
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FRISCO

MAYOR-

IS OUT

Scmitz Relinquishes
Office to Committee

Of Seven

Faces Penitentiary on
Bribery Charge Made

By Ruef

Governor Urged Trans
fer of Reins of Gov

ernment

SAN FRANCISCO May 17
Charged by Abe before the
grand with receiving a bribe of

53006 from the United Railways
Company and facing the peniten
tiary Mayor Schmitz has relin
qitished the reins of San Prandscos

to a coramiCtee of
representing the five great commer
cial organizations of the city

Capitulation Complete

The capitulation of the mayor is
cotnplote He has transferred in
writteff his authority tantamount
t a power of attorney to the fol-
lowing citizens

F B Anderson F W Dohrmann
Percy T Morgan F W Van Sicklen
Louis Rosenf eW C B Bentley and
Charles W Slack

Todfty the details of the plans of
the citys new custodians will be
made public

Schmitz a Wreck
It la MM tfcat Mayor ScsunKz was in

due to take this step ley Governor
OHlatt Sebndtz fe on the verge of
BOTTOM sad physical collapse as the

of the tong strain and the con
fseston of Ruef He will be called Into
court Monday to face trial on the charge
of extortion

This Is not all the trouble in store
for Mayor Sdtodtz Following Ruefsstory to the grand Jury which baredan details of big bribery and boodleplots aad It is accused thehead officials of public service corpora
tions movement was started to forcethe mayor to resign and to install

W Dohrmann a prominent whole
sale merchant in the mayors chairIt was reported today that the grandjury before adjournment yesterday
voted a new Indictment Mayor
Schmitz and also Indictments againstfour high officials of the Ballways Company

Ruef Collapses-
As He Implicates

His Close FriendS-

AN FRANCISCO May 17 Abraham
Ruefs latest confession to the grand
jury is that he sold the overhead trol
ley privileges of San Francisco to Pat
rick Calhoun for COOOO in coW cash

He swore on his oath that out of
this bribe money he had paid Mayor
Schmitz 69009 for his official sanction-
to the secret sale He confessed thathe had given 100000 to the supervisors-
as payment for their votes in passing
the ordinace legalizing what he andMayor done

Scarcely Able to Talk
Pale and broken he was scarcely obis

to tell his story upon the witness stand
His voice broke when he confessed to

compact with Mayor Schmaltz Hiseyes were swollen with tears as he told
how Tirey L Ford of the United Railhad paid him the mercy out ofhis own hands for Ford hadalways been Rues close friend and Itburned his soul to bring this man to asure indictment for crime

When he had finished with the UnitedRailways he nearly tell from his chairFour grand jurors rushed to help himand held him until he could regain suffi-
cient strength to stand

No Sign of Torture
Proud asover Ruef afterward walked

into the ball room where sat the news
paper men giving no sign of the

of the hour within the grand Juryroom He smiled the same smile thatever made interviewing him a pleasureand nodded to those he knewthere He got into the automobilequickly and rode away with Detectives
and Elisor Biggy

Rues confession implicated directly
Patrick Calhoun and Ford It alsoinvolved although to a lesser
William Abbott who is a member ofTirey Fords legal staff

The confession was complete as to details It every step taken fromthe time money was paid toRuef Ford until last payment hadbeen placed In James L
hands to distributed among the suporvisors

MAN BLOWN TO PIECES
BY EXPLOSION OF BOILER

UPPER SANDUSKT Ohio May 17By the explosion of a boiler to the lumher owned and operate by J APetty at Sycamore twelve miles northof here Charles Ludwig fortytwo alaborer was to pieces and GeorgeHooger fortynve a Is sobadly hurt that he will die Six otherswere seriously hurt

Llbbey Co 6th st and New York ave
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